Study of Pax6 mutant rat revealed the association between upper incisor formation and midface formation.
In this study, we investigated the process of supernumerary upper incisor formation in the Pax6 mutant rat, rSey(2)/rSey(2), which exhibits a facial cleft between the medial nasal and maxillary processes. Histological investigation and epithelial labeling studies of wild type rat embryos indicated that the upper incisor develops by fusion of two primary dental placodes (PDPs) in the medial nasal process with a contribution from the epithelium of the maxillary process. In the rSey(2)/rSey(2) embryo, both PDPs are formed but they stay apart, then subsequently these PDPs independently develop into upper incisor tooth buds. In order to examine if the failure of the two placodes to fuse is due to the cleft between the maxillary and medial nasal processes, maxillary and medial nasal process fusion was inhibited with a barrier in wild type embryos. This resulted in the maintenance of the two distinct PDPs. These results demonstrate that fusion of the facial processes reduces the number of odontogenic placodes and is required to assemble all components at one site for rat upper incisor formation. The results also provide further insight into the mechanism of supernumerary incisor formation in human cleft lip conditions.